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Wednesday morning, Oct, 11, 1865,

W. Lewis, Editor and Proprietor
Hugh Lindsay, Associate Editor.
- TEE STATE FAIR.—A correspondent
of the Philadelphia Press in a letter
descriptive of the State Agricultural
Fair held at Williamsport, Pa., last
wooksays:—

No egricultural exhibition probably
ever invited public patronage moro
successfully than that which has just
terminated, and probably no single one
ever .offerocl loss inducements. to its
.visitors, or less return for twentyfivo
cots:invested. A strange innovation

introduced at this exhibition,
Nvbieh-it- is to be prestuned and hoped
will. never be witnessed again at a sim-

Atar entertainment. I refer to the in-
troduction within the enclosure of in-
numerable side shows .and drinking
bars,. which were of no pecuniary ben
e#t to_the.socioty, whatever monetary
advantage:they mighthave been to the
owner ofthe ground. The number of
young, mon whoreeled to and fro, a dis-
grace to themselves, and objects offear
to the lady sight seers,bore evidence to
the profits,the rum-sellers;were deri-
ving from the privileges granted.

State ofAffairs in Western Alabama.
The, Commissioner of the Freed-

men'aBureau, received an interesting
report from Major Charles A. Miller,
who passed throughportions of West—-
ern 'Alabama on an" inspection tour.
The repert represents that the freed—-
mn _were, generally satiiifted and do..
ing well, and their only source of re-
gret ,Was their separation from, their
wires'and families, who were left in
different parte of the State in their
flight from tyrannical masters to the
protection of the bureau. They were
working for aportion at the crop, vary-
ing,-On different plantations from one-
twentieth 'toone.fourth, besides food,
quarters, and elothing.

Cases have' frequently come to the
notice of thaassistant commissioners
olthe murder of loyal people for their
expressions' of devotion to thoGorein-
nient. The mostrecent case was the
murder of Dr. Grierson, one of the
most .prominent citizens of the State,by, a gang of desperadoes, on account
oft his well known sympathy for tho
Government.

iu the'vicinity of St Stephens an
agedfreedman, who had not seen his
wife and family for several years, call-
ed upon their master, named Fletcher,
and asked that they bo permitted to
-return with him tohis home. Fletcher,
in _cold blood, without reply, shot him,
.and,before hisvictim ceased to breathe,
severed his head from the body.

The cowardly miscreant escaped,
bitiviter&OttiliasMibvt4tl4" -
born e,when a few Yards from his post,
was attacked by. a party of 'rebels
and _murdered. Not satisfied with
the-death of the soldiers, they cut off
his ears. These are a few illustrationsof the temper of a portion of the
Western Alabamians.

The report closes with the opinion
that the ignorance of:the people is un-
pa„ralleled, and, that many will not be-
lieve the war is over. The soldiers of
the late cenfederate army are the least
obnoxious, and their deportment is In
commendablecontrast with the actionofi,the citizens, who declare that the
taiiing,of the oath of allegiance is but
a mockery. .

ilift'ORTAN'T 'TO PARENrs.—Vire learn
that occasionally the teachers of some
of the'pliblic schools are troubled with
children under the ago prescribed by
law for entering the schools. The at-
tention-of parents is called to the fol-
lowing aet.of Assembly, passed April
27.,-1.865 : • -

See 5, act No. 46,page 63, pamphlet
sories-for 1865;

Thitt the'words "above the age of
five and under twenty-one years," in
the tWentY•third section of the act of
the eighth of May, A. D. 1854, relative
to the regulation and continuance of a
system of education by- Common
Schools, be so changed as to read
"between sii and twenty-one years."

It will be seen by the above that
children under six years,of ago cannot
be..admitted into the,public.schools of
the Commonwealth, It is to be hoped
that:parents will observe this act of
Assembly, and thereby savo the teach•
ers ,andAlireetors the unpleasant duty
of sending home all children Under the
prescribed ago. '

NAND WRITING—The editor'
of the'Soldier's'Fiiiiid New York, has
offered ' ptertiluins to -the- soldiers and
sailors of the Union who- lost their
right. arm in the. war,: for this bestspecimens of . penmanship. The com-petition is exciting a : great dealinterest among the soldiers, Mad e. i.ery
interesting eollection of specimens has
been: sent in.. The premiums are re-
spectively, $2001: $150,.5100, and $5O.
The specimens aro to be written onletter . paper, with a page•abont.sight.by ton inches, one' inch margin, and
to• be...in everycase original composi-
tions. Selections will not be refused.But in every ono there must be a sketch
of the author's war experience, giving
the time of enlistment, company, re,gi-
ment, • list of battles, when and whore
wounded, and residence, &e. Thnspe,
cimens must be addresSed to Wm. 01.
and Bourne, editor of .the Soldier'sRieiad,- No. 12 Center street, New

and must be sent in previ9us to
thelstofJanuary next. The cosimit-
too. of . award are Governor Fenton,
Rev. Henry W. Bellows, D..D.; Prosi-
`dent of Sanitary= Commission, Wm.
Cullen .Bryant, George William Curtis,
Wm, D. Dodge,. Jr., Howard Porter,
andThecidere lloOsevelt,,Esq. •

' Union. 'nen, do not fOrget that
this iszalection day. Your attendance
and yotes'are wanted at the polls.

Our -Correspondence.
DAvENrotzT, 10w.5., Oct. 1, 1865

Dice GLOBE trust I am within
the bounds of pardon for so long a de-
lay in my correspondence;won I state
as au excuse,*that, I was waiting for
Our '`Fair" to transpire, and also know
whetherJack Frost would bo generous
enough to let our corn and potatoes ri-
pen. The first has passed, and the
second safe. Such a display of vege-
efables as old Scott county poured out
on this occasion; I suppose you never
saw. The pumpkins, potatoes, squash-
es, melons, corn, onions, &c., both for
size and'quantity, oxhibitod the great
power and richness of this soil, as well
as the skill and judgment of the far-
mers in their cultivation and the selee.
tiouOfw,seeds: I positively saw sWoot
pumpkins on tho stands as largo as
flour barrels,-Hand onions that Would.

,

weigh two pounds"per piece. Corn IS
to 20 'inches long in the ear, and
squashes and melons beyond belief.

Owing to tho immense drain upon
the hogs and neat cattle, in supplying
30,000 extra stomachs during the war,
this braneh of the exhibition was not
so, good as in Mdinary tinicS; still it
was (Piaci .respectable, eSpeCialty in
mulch cows and steers. One thing is
noticeable herd, all animals aro fat,
whether worked or not. You never
see. a poor hors& There was some good.
racing and trotting on Thursday and
Friday; and they have some fast hor-
ses bye, as well as men. Thero is -a
beautiful race . course attached to the
grounds, which are as levelas a board.
But you should have seen the display
of farming utensils, of every conceiva-
ble kind, and adapted to every imagi-
nary purpose to save the toil of man.
The display of fancy needle work was
good, so that expert as eastern ladies
are in that elegant accomplishment,
they could take no extra premiums
from our femalo friends of, Davenport
and Scott. I hope your fair just about
coming off will ho a success; for al-
though I cannot but feel a just pride
in the productions of my new home, I
have the old kind feelings toward my
native country—"the scent of the w-
ises" of memory "will cling round. her
still." •

We have had a wet,,warin, very iearm
summer, and according to an old su-
perstition, this seventh, year we were to
have early frosts' whichWould nip our
corn and potatoes, Ste., and leave us,the
wheat crop badly injured by the wet
weather, with fr year of lost labor, and
a seareity of. food for beasts. But,
thank God,lthe .apprehension proved
but a myth, for the corn is already well
ripened. with the other vegetables, and
qtill wo have the finest of weather.

• And sactr-cropsl-3.-o-e7l-ery
under the load. Of course, prices are
very low 'fin. all farm products except
wheat and barley, Corn is quoted yes-
•terday at '25 to 30 cts. Onions 18 to
23. Potatoes 18 to 30, &e. I think I
will have my potatoes holed up. They
will sell better next spring at St. Lou.i.
The steamers have been carrying int:,moose qUantities of them and onions,

'new South, A perfect stream of wa,-0
ons flows into the city every day
through every thoroughfare, ladoned
with' thern. for the St. Louis dealers.'
Oh I. thia is' a great country beyond
paradventuro, and is growing greater
every hour. The town is improving
rapidly, but houses aro badly wanted;
and he who fancies that this. city or
state is ever to go backward, has only
to visit it for a few weeks and take the
bearings. There is a great rush to the'
interior to secure farms, whilst they
may be ha 4 in good localities.at rea.-
sonabio prices. Unimproved land has
run UP inlfarshall county; and part of
:Boone,Within reach of the railroad, to
$lO :Per acre. The road is finished to
Bdonsborough, and leaves. the station
7 miles from a half section of mine.
This is near enough. You can' step.
into the cars at Huntingdon and get
out at this station, the connection be.
ing complete all the way. A. fine chance
for some of your eastern Mika to
cure a good farm.: •

I was shocked to hear of the decease
of my old friend Dn. LUDEN. 'I can-
not realize it. - *ln imagination I can
800 him still walk your streets, in all
the pride of his princely presence, with
.his fine' intellectual countenance light-
ed up with his customary benign smile.
Indeed you will misshim; and although
you are not loft destitute of fine physi-
cians, and safe and scientific practis
tioncrs, in Drs: McCulloch and Snare;
stillLudeA had become a part of "Old
Huntingdon;" and I should feel;,were

to return to see you, that there was
a vacancy them which would not fail

•

to work a sorrow at the heart, in the
contemplation that it isforever! Have
you no one who thinks it worth his
while to write a notice worthy of him ?

I have known him sipco 1833. Ho
came to Huntingdon poor; with, as ho
told me, just ono bit in his pocket loft.
He came on foot, although his father
was well off, and held high position in
his native State, beingprincipal of the
celebrated 'University of. Saxewiernar
I—the literary Athens of Germany. As
such, representing this institution, he
sat in the Logislative Assembly of
Abet DutChy, and became its President
for life. He was a Man of gyeat eru-
dition, arid an author Of" Considerable'
.celebrity. HO wrote a history of Ger-
'many in 4 large qiiarto volumes,:prin
ied in derrnanY,a copy or.whiclil think,
"the Dr. -laid lit iris death At least, I
have soon hint have it .11.3,.ft 1.50 wrote

a.book ottravels in' tho-United States,
besides many other smaller works on
science; &.c. :Al the time of the brittle
of Iona; ho was literally stripped by
the Pronell soldiers, or camp followers
even to, his skirt, and was obliged to

commence the 'world anew. His in-
come was considerable, and he lived
in some style. Bdt being himself a fine
scholar, ho spared pains in render-
ing perfect tho education of his chil-
dren for, and in whatever profession
they adopted. And so few young men
anywhere had bettor or greater ad-
vantages in this particular than the
Doctor. With a thotpugh literary and
scientific education, be took his medi-
cal diploma at More than one llniver;.
sity.. In 1832 be came'to New York,
as physician to Count Leon and his
Colofiy of Socialists. The cholera was
then raging in that city, and tko time
of his employ nictt by the COUnt hav-
ing expired ho.procured an entrance
into the hospital to attend the cholera
patients, and study the disease, where
he soon had an opportunity in.bis oWn
experience. In a few '.days ho 'Was
prostrated by the plagdo, and recover-
ed 'only by desperate remedies. 'Ho
then returned to Germany; btit a
strong republican in prfneiple, his!Mild
was fixed on the Land Of Freedom,and.
so he returned—wandered into thein-
terior of Pennsylvania seeking ailoca.'
tion, whore he settled when his means
for further migration were exhausted;
where he hart lived respected, nay more,
beloved, and where ' his. bOdy has at
last been 'laid down to rest.

"Green be theturf above thee,
• , Friend. ofmy, early days;:

None knew thee but to love thee,
None named thee but to praise."

p. a
An Anecdote of Mr. Lincoln

In his speech at the Merchant's Ban-
quet to the Odd Fellows, in Baltimore,
Mr. John W. Garrott, president of the .
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad , related
the following incident:

By his request I accompanied 'Pres-
ident Lincoln, immediately after the
battle of Antietam, to the scene of that
sanguinary conflict. • .After liassing
over' the Baltimore, and Ohio road
'from Washington to.llarper.'s Ferry, I
continued with bim, by, his desire, du
ring the 'Memorable period 'Spent
withthe officers and soldiers of thO Fed-
eral army, and among the hospitalS
and the wounded upon that Gloody
field.

As in accord with the spirit of your
fraternity, I will mention a scene
which occurred in ono of those hospitals
which bedewed many eyes. The Presl
dent examined, kindly and tenderly,
into the condition and care of the Ved•
eral wounded.' Ho also passed thronAll
the hospitals where were placed the
Confederate wounded: Many of ..these
hospitals, in view of the, large number

vUllu11oittiled, were imrovised from
B upon..inet in the vielowl,,y or

the field of baffle. Passing through
ono of these, the middle, space of an
extensive Switzer barn, where a large
number of Confederate wounded
the President stopped'about the centre
of the apartment, opposite a youth of
striking appearance, probably of eigh-
teen'or twenty years of age. Ile lav
looking very feeble and pallid. Ile
'held three straws in his band, and was
.feebly moving them tokeep the insects
from his' face. Tho President asked "if
ho had re,;ivecl till necessary atten-
tionr He repii,2(l that '‘he had—that
his right lag had. , Leen amputated."
The President responded; "I trust you
will get Well." The Youtligi'eat tears
rolling from"his oyes, said "No; lam
sinking; I shall die." The President
leaned tenderly over bita, and said :

"Will you shake hands with me ?"

remarked: "This is PresidentLincoln."
He attempted to raise. his hand, and
give it _to the President. The Prosi:
dent asked him: "\Vhcre are youi
from ?",,,t grom Georgia." Again.. the
President ekpressed the hope, still
holding bis hand, that he would ro.
cover. "No," said the youth; "I' shall
never see my, mother again—l shall
die."

The President still .held his hand;
and fervently ejaculated, - while ho
wept; and his tears mingled with thoSe
of the sufferer, .‘.‘3,lay God bless you,
and zestore you to your mother and
your home." Amid all the and scenes
of that field of carnage, coming forth
from that sanetified- spot, I Eiiiid,•"lll.
President, such kindness will make
missionaries of good will of the soldiers
who return, South to their homes.!'
Tho President then - eipressed his
wishes. 'generally to those accompany-
ing him,. that all. the.Woueded and all
the sufferers should be kindly treated,
and,. in the course of, conversationthereafter, expressed sanguine hopes
that at an early day, instead of such
scenes of suffering, scenes of concord
and good feeling, and arestored Union;
would be speedily realized.

DON'T READ. UNLESS IT:INTER-
ESTS ~you.-7The • colui#ia. Spy 7com-

,monts on newspaper, borrowers We
have heard much complaint lately.
about this class of:poople7-newspapor
-borrowers. Persons have told us they
did not got to see their paper for a day
or two after publicationand somotimes,
not then. This is contemptible moan.
noes, ,nay, thieving, _They, have no,
'moreright to read yOur paper,!or
which you oubscribo and pay for the
use, of: Yourself' andlamily, than. the)
have cOme into your house and eat
your broad. Wo hope our patrons will
be a little moro prudent and not let
the paper go ,out of their family to
those who do not subscribe. Npwo-
pnpor borrowers are always full Of
brazen:faced impudence, and ,shmild
receive, tho scorn contempt of :all'h6nOst peoplo: Let us have the names
of all Such individuals, who ereknown
to borrow rather thanSpend thepaltry
sum of it feW dollars for a local news-
paper.

tGL.Read the interesting communi-
cation from the west frOmmr.P. P. C."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
•

TEAT S E.FAy,--LT wo good wediere
kluged about years, camel to the -prentiolcs of the
nulun-ribera in Police tp. tho middle of Juno Ind.-Theow,
n6r is' requested to come fotward,Ova property, pay
chargemontl-talte them away, olherwiao they will ho illo-posed of according -
out. 11,186,5 A iIASTON S WILSONROlll3,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE..
• • [Estate of James Gardner.]

Tho undorshme.jandifor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon county to dietributo the balonco
on the supplemental and final account of John S. Lett,
administrator ofJames Gardner, late of Franklin toWn..
ship, deceased, will attend at 10501116 in t he borough of
Huntingdan, on FRIDAY, too 27th Inst.. at 10 o'clock, a.
m., when and where all persons interested ore required to
be present, or be debarred from coming infor any portion
of said-fund. . • P. M. 1:17T1,11, -
October lb. ' Auditor.
- ' • —

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

WM. AFRICA
P,n,LEV„Ast2

,51

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children
Allof which hu will sell al fair prim: Quick sates and

mat/ preps. Calland examine my stock.
Manufacturingand Repairing done to order as usual. ,Iluntingdoo, Oct. 10i 1,001.

HENRY HARPER,
L'lL`s2o Arch- st. Philada—Rl
wATc.lits, ,

FINE JEwELRY,
SOLID SILVERWARE,

and superior •

.SILVER PLATED WARE
octll-3nl

m,ic:p2oL,
THE RUINS OF. THE LATE ALEXAN-- -

•DRIA FOUNDRY.

THE undersigned not feeling 'trio
build the Foundry now offers ILO Bale the ruins andnil property saved, ' The buildingwas a stone structure.—The Moulding room was.44 x 40; Were room, Engine and

Lathe rooms were 39 x 47; the' colts of which ere still
standing and were but little injured by the fire. •The entgine, boiler nod itack aro' perfect, tho Copal., is also stand-ing uninjured. There is a largo stock of valtiablo pat-
terns, consisting 'or rolling...mill, grist tell!, forgo and fur-naccipatterns ; a large stock or flasks for all kinds of work,a fall set of largo and small erain and hand ladles, thelargest of which le capableof holding twenty . hundred.The ground connected withthe Foundry is oneern and
flacon perches, on which there fs erected a frame buildingused as a pattern Mime; also, wagon and carting.) houses.

ALSO,
Three houses and lots; haring fruit, Aie., all of whichwill be sold cheap. TeriusUaly to suit the plirchaser.
For further particularsapply Inperson or by mil to

R. C. ]lca
i.V.Hozandrin, Huntingdon county;

Penna.

•

MIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE..
- (Estate ofColombits.lfiser, deed.]

Letteta of administration upon the 'gelato of Colum-
"lTher, lota of Dublin township, deceased, having been
granted to the inultirslgned, all paeans Indebted to the
estate w4ll make garment, and thou° honing elation *ill
present them fur settlumont,.

Grion S-TES,
AtlinlnintratorOct. 11,1565-6t;

ME

PENNSYLVANIA

PAINT AND COLOR WORKS.
Liberty White'Lead !

Liberty White. Lead !

War
tlialla

TRY IT ITRY IT !

granted to cover moo surface, for came weight,
,ny other.:.: Bay the beet, it io the cheapest.
TRY IT TRY IT !

Liberty. Lend is whiter than soy other.
Liberty Lead covers bettor titan any other.
Liberty Lead a earn tongertdmn any other.
Liberty Load is more economical titan any other.
Liberty Lead is more free from impurities nod Is '
' Warrant.] to do more and better work,.at a given cost, than any other.-

Buy the Best; it is the Cheapest
Manufactured sod warranted by

ZIEGLZR ec SMITH,
LVitntmais rirtiel: Paine 7tr_ alarm Drasilaritt

137 Worth Third Street, Philada.
0ct11,1865 •
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OVERING'S AND SUNLIGIIT
Syrup, New 'Orleans, Porto Rico Molasses, Coffeebuyers, Teas, &e, ate"`-- " B. E. HENRY & CO.

VETOOL, • BEANKETS, COVER-.
-.lets. Ingrane, Rag and Hemp CarpMe, Ruge:oll

and Yloor Clothe, at Z. E. 11.QZ.ItY & CO.

DAItJ and Dairy SALT,
Plaster, Alabraqte and l g111=Y& CO.at

ATADE Dl' CLOTHING,BOOTS &
Querlsware,,COar and 'Willow. Ware, larg-

est stock lu the eountry, at S. E. HENRY & CO.

FiinGrie ljrj3 lßE mpica'n .Bl iii iantsAG-lin lll4 l:nS 4 'Call mibEric ilsRSF.
at •• • • • • • • • B..II.IIENRY a

RESS BUTTONS s TRIMMINGS,
f the latest styles, Deft. Ribbon and Buckles;GiOwl, Edgings, Frillings, &c., at

' . ' S. E.nr:ARY 3: CO. .

ADIES' 'DRESS GOODS, compri•
_g_Jeing everything new and desirable, such us Dress
silks, sulk mohair, said Irish Popli,s,alpacas, Casslinere,
volvergs, I,loolloes, • all, weel lirtinch DeWitt% saintlyplftiile, at - S. E. 111:NRY t CO.

JUSTRECEIVED. at S. E. HENRY
S co,s.mAmmom STONE, a Inrgo stock of froth

8 ugar cored Home, Lido, 111xouldor Nat .ftekoo.

-ittoßowN.&BLEA:CHED MUSLINS,_up Ticking. Limeys, Checks, bleached end brown can-ton Finnne.s, minor'sPlaid; Woal of
• • ,P.I.I.IIENItY .k CO'S.

o'o TO S: E. lIENRY & CO'S for
,orgood Cloths,' cassimeres,satinettes, Tweeds, lien tuc-
ley Jenua; Velvet Cord, Be.

STEW GOODS.
S. E. GOODS.

& Co. havo jnet received their fillfirtork. of goods which they aro, sellius at eery. mimed
price's. '

•Q E. HENRY & CO. sel! all kinds
kj. or Iron; sheet iron, Hoop Iron, steel, nails; horeo
eliece,eterce and a vqlety or 110llow ware.

T ADIES'-COATS.and CIRCULARS,
E./ Shawlo Cloth I.lnsques, &c., rtt

EUEtinY k CO.

WANTEDat S. E. lIENRY CO'S
15,000 bushels Wheat,
5,000, !, Rye,
5,000 " Oats,
'5,000 " • Corn,
1,000 " Flaxseed, •
1,000.. t" Cloverseed, .
1,000 pounds Wool, .

For• which the highest cash prier s will

OLD BRASS• AND • COPPER taken
in exchange for goody at the Hardware Store

Sipt. 1862. . • JAS. A..IUHOWN

CITJART.PERLY REPORT Or 'WET
Condition of tho FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Hun-

tingdon, oflloo State of Ponnegivania, on the morning of
thoAnt liondny . of Ocrober;lB6s

RESOURCES.
Notes andlglis disiounted 3184,067 60
Bankinghouse and 10t.... 6,211 64
Furnitureand Fixtures • . 472 25
'Current .expensea - • 2.277 DS
Duo from Bantle and Vankets 50,819 ,16
U. S Bonds, deposited with U. S. Treasurer to

occur° Circulating Notcs 150,000 00
U.S. Bonds on bond 21,000 00
Other LI, S. Soenritins 49,200.00
Cosh on band, incitenotes of other Nat'l banks 1,100 00

do do do do State banks 4,251 00
Specie 1,336 00
Other lawful money 110,045 28

=I 455087 t 8T

LIABILITIES
Capital etuck paid to i.
S,,rplLidfond
Circulating notus outstanding
Individual deposits
Duo to Banks rind bankers....
Discount and Exchanges
ProfitAnil logs

•StiO 000 00
,130 71

131,425 00
211,300 98
.12,262 10

8,401 23
250 85

Total Liabilitiei 8580,871 87
State of Pennsylvania, County of Huntingdon, SS.

I, George W,Garrettimn, Cashier of, the Firit NationalBank of• llunthirlon, Pa., do. solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best.or my knowledge and
belief. - . .

0130. W. OA iiitlaTSON,
Sworn to and subscribed beforeane,tlat Uy of Octo-ber, MIS. Vignell.3 Pcxeu STVOOOO.. .

NEW STORE, AND NEW GOODS.
CHEAPEST CLOTHING in. Town

LEOPOLD GLOM.
•,HAS JUST.RECEIVED.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF N.Eiv,§TyLcs .
FALL AND BUNTER GO ODS,

• Which ho offers to lhe public
AT THE CHEAPEST RATES..

liis stock consists or
GENTS'- FURNISHING . GOODS,

HATS S CAPS,. BOOTS SHOES, Sc. c.
His etoFe Is, at the

OLD DEOAD TOP CORNER, .
Whore ho will bo plesiod to roceiro sod accommodate ail
customers, • . LEOPOLD BLOOM.

Muntingdon, 0ct.10,1065.

tlusear.ot4 'Female .Seminary,
Academia Juniata co., Pa. ,

rfITIE Winter Scission of, this institute
Iwill commence on WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1, 1865,
The undersigned having. obtained possession of the

above C nstituto, invites the patronage ofall young ladies
who wish to obtain a' thorough education. 'Bost lolvans
tegee given In oil branches. .

gm__ Particular opportunities afforded In Musk, Taira-
ingand Languages.

Competent teachers will 'take charge of the different
departments. Address

' GAEL P.KOLBE, Proprietor,
oci—lts Academia, Juniata county, Pa.

3C3D , -sE'C',oor WAIL:Brig
A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH LIKENESS,

CALL AT
DONNELL & siarTE's

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
On Hill Street, two doors west of

_Lewis' Book Store.
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS.

nmaingdon, Oct 4, '6s—tf.

Electricity.
rya. BRE WSTP, .IIAS OPENED.
1J an office in llnntinplon, Pa, and line clired,nnd

furtherpledges himself to curea 1:13380NISIgItiOS
hnlged to be incurable by any known process of medica-
tion, diseases that never have, nor never can bccontroll-
ed, onlyby his mode ofapplying the various modilletitions
of Ekotticity: • . • , . •

The Doctor does not wish toconvey the impression that,
bo caret all disoasesin ntt conditions; hp does not frisk to
shock the sense of the public by asserting that he can
cure pulmonary consumption after tlio lungs tire halfdo-
cnyed, but tie pledges himself to cure every case of pul•
Monary conemnptlon in the. early and middle stage, and
every other disease where a sufficient amount of vitality
remains for reaction. • • . ,

Eleeltrlci I fa alwaYs safe in thehmadd of nnexperienced
operator. !rhocurrents ere perfectly under .centrol, Bud
cart be regulated to euit the delicate nervca of u childwithout coyunpleneant sonintlon. • '

.467- All them who have long suffered from painful and
obstinate diseases I • • • , • ' :

Ail those who have been given up by other Pltyßi
. • ,clans!

R? All those who have been dianlivecl no 'neural,lo
fromhosAltalsl •

ARE INVITED TO CALL
Electricity, unlike. Medioine, is nimble of producing ellthe change ned:toury t 0 01100 .4 dime:180,17110n applied

fromproperpolarities. Tim followhig'are,among the WS-oMes our system of practice hits proved especially success-
ful in euring.

Diseases Curedby Electropathy. . . .
Amnurosis, Apliony, loss of voice. Ac., Asthma, Agile

Chills, fever.nod, agile, Atrophy, nervous conscanntion,
Stony of the stoiretch; Amenorrlicea, tuppressed monies,
Afl mercurial diseases,. Bites of polsonolm insects or. intl.
mats, Bronchitis, Bladder, stone or gravel in, Coustimp.

• lion, Chlorosis, green sickness: Concussion of brain, Con-
traction of chest, stricturo, of limbs, Cholla, from differ-
ent cumies„ Cramps or spasms, eh route or acute; Congo:
live diseases ofall kinds, Corers, 3 t. Titus Mince, Coldnessof foot and kande, Cancers,' in certain etagds;Copper col-
ored cuticle, or blotches, Catarrh, Diptherm, Deformed
limbs straitened, Deafness, from paralysis of acconstle
nerve, Dizziness or drowsiness, Dropsy, Diabetes, Dye.
pepiln, in all its forms, Dismenorrhom, painful meustrui
alien, Difficult respiration, Enlargement of joints, Ear-
ache, Ilpittlpsy, falling sickness, Ems; from different can.;
tea, nutrition. Irritation of the /stomach, Gout, Goitre•
or nvtdle I n0e1..., Glandular Bsvultillga, nom'
orrhap, Born differont cans at, Mysteriy, irritablo spine,
Or., Headache, sick, nervous; Insanity, detlaturii•Ur sore:
oyes, Incontinenco ofmine, Liver, torpid state of, Lunge,
hemorrhage of, congestion,' &0., Lockjaw, Liver, enlarge •
ascot or, Leuchorrhea, flour albus, whites, Mental do
preesiou, Muscular' contraction, Menstruation, .derange-
mont in, Monomania, Milkieg, Numbness, from Injuries
or otherwise.;`.Mouralgia..Nocturnal emissions, Old sores,'
indolont ulrers,:Ozena'in sonic of its forms • Paraplegia,
ralsY, or shaking, 'Paralysis, whatover part,
Voisoning, Palpitation of the heart, Prostration from va-.

rim' causes, Prolapses uteri, kc , Prolapaue piles,
persply.Ztlon, excessive,. Perspiration, suspended, Mino..
anrp nimpicyry, hush of Blood to tho bead, Rheumatism,
acute or ciiretic, Bestlessness„ Swelled Tonsils, Bono
Throat, from naycause, Salt-rheum, Scrotum, Spinal ills‘
eases,.eurvature, Tumors. Ovarian, Ice.,•Tromens, de.
lirium, or ut death, Toranus, or lockjaw, Uterine nuts.
placements, Uterine wet:km:R., :Weak Eyes, Sc., .White
11Mtilinga. WM, ,lIREWSTEIi, M. D:,
uct.4,1665 , .11ffiltingdonaa,

HARDWAR.E
AND

CUTLERY !

IMMENSE sToOK
EEO

ENDLESS VARIETY

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
NOW. OPEN

AND FORK:SAIB BY

JAS. A. BROWN,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Iluntingdyn, Jritio 7.1.805

NEW CLOTHING
AT LOW PRICES.

N. :OUTMAN
HAS JUST OPENED A FINE STOCK OF NEW
SPRING AND sqmt.Nß GOODS,,

Which he offers 'to all who want to be
clot)

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Me Stock conlists d Mbotly-made Clothinefor

MEN AND BOYg,

ALSO,

BOOTS AND DrIONS, lIATS'AND ,DAFS, au, AO
Should gentlemen dedro any particular kind or cute,

clothing not foniul in the, stock on hand; by leaving theirmeasure they hich he accomiriodatod ryt plinkpolice; -
Callat the rant coiner of the Diamend, over Longs

Grocery.
MANUAL. GUTMAN,

MilutiMngdon May, 17, 'ES. • •
:•

•

IQUOItS, of the best for MedicinO
JIJ surro,g at s. vslllli'9.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR -

>•.NIEW .GOODS.

Wia:twN
THE PUBLIC

THIT HAS

• JUST-OPENED
A

SPLENDID STOCK of ,NEW GOODS

THAT
• CAN'T BE •BEAT

IN

CHEAPNESS, AND (QUALITY.
COME AND SEE. • -

• - • :D. :I".:l3•Mrpli..

1865. 1865..
CLOTIIING.

H. ROMAN.
CLOTHING

• FOR
FALL AND WINTBN,

JUST lases.ty.ED-

eT

11. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STO4E. •

For Gentlemon'e Clothing of the bestmaterial, ardmade
o tho boat workmanlike manner, call at

. ,

IL ROMAN'S, -. .

rpolltoa.
the Franklin House In 'Market Bquareillnatlng-

Iluntlnvlcn aprill2, '65. . •

NEW STOCK OF GOODS.

EVERYBODY IS INVITE!). TO;OADL AT

S. S. SMITH'S STORE,
ON !TILL STREET, 'HUNTINGDON,' PENNA.

. .
THE BEST .. .•

. .

SUGAR and MOLASSES, • -.. • •

COFFEE, TEA and CHOCOLATE,.
FLOUR, FISILSALT and VINEGAR; : -

CONFECTIONERIES, CIGARS and TOBACCO,
SPICES OF THE BEST, AND ALL KINDS.

and every otherarticle usually found in a Grocery Stor

ALSO— Drngs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
• . Paints, Vernishea, Oils and Spte. Tutpantino,

Fluid, Alcohol; Glass and Putty,
BEST WINE and BRANDY for medical purposes.
ALL.TIID BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

BOOTS :AND •SLIOES, '
and a large number of articles too numerous to, mention

Tim public generally will pleas. call and examine rot
themselves and (me. my pTE.A.

fl
lluntingdon, Juno 7 '65

CHEAP GROCERY STORE.
-sz-mito-moaa.,

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, P.

rimE undersignedoffers for the iii
speclion nndgrorchaso• of customers Margo and en.

sorted stock of Groceries, Provisions, &c. Ito feels satire
lied they eat haaccumulated with anything inhis lino.
Ille prieos aro low, and his stock frosts and good. Ile
keeps the beat of . • • • •

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS;
.BOOTS ANDSHOES,

.HATS & CAPS, bi;
A Lso—, .

HAMS; SHOULDERS, SIDES;
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,

CHEESE, FLOUR gfcE,
And NOTIONS of. "every ,kind

A relact stock of DRY GOODS, together with QUEENS-
WARD, and all other articles kept in a well regulated
ostablishrnont 'sale at relsolable -price:S. -; 7. .

Ills store Is on 11111 otteet; nearly oPioslte the
Dank, and in too room formerly occupied by D. Grave.

• Call and osamlne. Z. 'VENTER.
•Huntingdon, Jario 7 1665.

R. TEDTARD'S

STAR ,MAGIC-UtNIMEN
$4.101-I(I.RENNTARD ..t:T,..paiqv Vforany nicilicifie that excels Ibisfur the'
fallowing disorees: "

. . • ." •

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affed,
tions, Contracted Joints, CholicPains,
painsArr, *Side 'or Back, Toothache,

Headache, Sprains, Sore Throat,,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, and all

Diseases of the Muscles,
Skint and Glands.'

Tots Isan Irtiertutl'andExternatr ifediCioe; &unposed of
Roots, Herbs and Harks such as our forefethors used:—,-
There is n•bountlful supply on the earth Co Ctitoall Com—-
plaints, if we only knew what, they wore. Thishas been

•n:stildect for constant study. With the MedfordFaculty fOragroat many years, tofind out the kinds best adoptedto
the 'above complalnts—dtoW. to put them together, and.
whatportions to use.

This swonderint remedy needs fio recommendation We
.the results invariably follow itapplication. •

• .OT-This popular rennet:) , is fest coming into use from
the pact thatit gives good satisfaction. , ,

PHYSICIANS aro invited 'o test'its 'Clllcacy in all
casts of Rheumatism, Affections of tbs:Spinal.Column,,
'and all Diseased of the Skin, Muscle's and Glands,' Itlina
boon,used in thousands of, instances under thu personal
supervielOn of the Inventhre, and hris never disappointed

•their expectations. Alt we ask .for it le a .trial—rxperi-
mentitt proofnottho testimeni ofthe menofstints,'see
the vouchers ass desire Ito pmsent to the public.,
It otti,l'boWelt foi Many noirlylng In beds of torture,

if these faets couldreach their sick,eleambets. _lt Is more
important tothem-than to the inientors that this should
bo the cam Truth is mightyand must provall.n. ,

.F. 87 Keep it in your family, for Skilless comes when

PRI C E— N E .1).0 LL A R
. . .

SAMUEL 11. SHOEMAKER,
SOLE AGENT, lIUNTINGDON, PA.

tingdon,Pa.,july 11, 1865.. •

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS 11
25 PER CLINT. CHEAPER THAN

THIS CHLIAPEST I

SIJOICiNI.•..C.QHM:
;• COFFEB,RUN STATION.,
reapectfully call the tteption' lits old pafrolls

specially, nod the public to general, to his extenalie
'stock of well selected new Goods, just Facetted. from the
Eastern cities, consisting, inpart, of

. . ,

' ' • DriGoods; -
• Clothing, Wool ,:,-• ••, " •

en Ware,,; Notions, • •
Hats and Caps, Boots and

• • Shoes, Bonnets; Shairle, Ciren-
. • lars Hardware Queensware,.Gro-
caries, Wood and Willow-ware, Tobacco,

Sogars, Nails, Glass,-Provisions,
Oil, Fish, Salt, Tinware, Cop- . •- •i•

. . per Ware, Drugs and .
Medicines, Clocks

Watches, ece., •
and all other articles kept ina first dent try atom ;,
till selected withthe greatest rare and which were per
Chasedfor cash only; and affords •him,tq,ell them- at
very low figure. The public Seth find ittotheir advan-
tage to call and'examiria our uneurpaesed :stook, Vetere
purchasing elsewhere. Nopains will bo spored to show.
ing our Goods. Ladies aro • specially :invited toelemine
our large stock of fashionable Gress goods; Shawls, Cir.
cedars, run, andh greatvariety of Woolen Goode, log&
Ty, Ac. Also,a handsome assortment ofLADIES' COATS

Alt kinds of Produce taken in exchange et the highest
market prices—Cash not refined. .I.ly strict attention to
.the wants of enitonters; we hope toreceive is continuation
of she liberal patronage with which we have been hereto-
fore favoted. Como one•and all, and Tar. •

GB. New Goods received daily..
„ ,

Meyld 1865. ' '• EISION- COIN.
t•C)"1= 03::, "IVDMIDIVISig

GREATREIDECTIOVIIIN PRICES I''
9111 E success of "our Urn aud the•

consequent decline In the -Price 'Of 61,1 other
commodities, enahle mo to eend , - . .

, - GOOD TIDINGS TO THE lILAOkS4ITAt
.and ell ether's .Who STREG,-NAILS,4/C.,

Having moved my atoro to the large and commodiens
Brick, Stoi‘ Ithent;' 1 have-recelved •a •largo . Assert-
moot of 'WAGON TIRE, 1101t8PSII0EIRON, mood and
ertunre ItAli IRON, boiiiht the Mtikerwnlime the tie:
cline Ingold, which I am selling nt GREATLY REDO-
:CED.PRICEEL • ; i,. ;

All persona stishing to boy IRON; STEEL, NAILS.
LOOKS, PAINTS,GLASS; or any kind of lIARDWARR'

wore money hy sending their orders, or roll-
ing at thohardware Store of'

JAMES A. BROVO,,
6,'65. Huntingdon, re.

- -•-

: 411.(11./:
`.

•

BOOKS.. AND :STATIONERY..
SIMPSON AIMITACT & CO.
ITAYING PURCIiASFD the_ -en-.

tire MO& of Wni. Colon, we now Offer to the pnbile.
ofreAeonablo prices our immense 'dock. of . .

MECHANICAL,
SCIICOL

AND •MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
STATION-SAY;POCKET 1100%13, PORTIIONAIS;

Also,Lotest Styles of • •_

RELIGIOUS;

WALL PAPER& w3abowszeDiiii,
DIAGAZINES, and Daily mid iVeeltly"Spois • vinittiiit•
CA-Ordorsfrom abroad promptly attondOd-to.-•

CALL A. BROAD ',TOP,CORNER
Huntingdon, '

WAR POR THE UNION
NEW ORLEANS, SyLOUIS; 311ThIPILISJ 'NORFOLK,fial.

.; TAIEB:i.,/IBIII3Y SLALN,,AND VMS BACK-
" BONE OE. SECESII" BROKEN
But While ,yon lx" fhb inccess' of 'our gallant

troops, and the prospect of the ape.eily downfall of the
Reba! Army, do notforgot to call at. the store, pC .

'WALLACE •&, CLEMENT, • '
before porchatring elnewhorN and see ournaW at 'WC
goodi, consisting or

Groceries,'
Boots end Shoes,

Tobncca, &Isere '

nem'Flitch,,

. , • ShOuldore,
FishYlour

and a gonoral assortment of nations, allof which ,
fared on rOsionable, terms for cash or produce.

Ituntingdon, Jetty 1, 180. • , '

GREAT ENTHIISIA.SM I: • .

HIGH. PRICES SURRENDER
THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST.,

J JOHN It. WESTBROOK 'I4IC
Res 'pectfullY Intorno the citizens of Iftintingdon<.iiitil

vichtity.that Ito has,inst received from the city Aflow andsplendidstock of
BOOTS &"SlicoßS HATS4',OAPS-

Hosiery, Shoe 'Findings; Cm-PO:Pas,
Trunks, &c., , ikeo &C„

all of rylticli he is prepared to selfatredneed
A lot of choice CONFECTIONERIES here also Won rir:
Don'lfoiiet the ohl stand in tlie lilaniond. Oldainsta

men and the public geirmlly,are inylted tocoil•
Huntingdon, • '

1865. PHILADELPHIA 1865.
Waal P'Enopoliale, Actzio.

HOWELL. & • BOURICE„ . ,
MANUFACTURERS OS

Paper Hangings & Window Shades,
•

N. B. Corner Fourth & Market sts.

N. B.—Always in store 4,largo stock of
LINEN and OIL SHADES.:;._,'.

Flitindelphift, Aug. "X4m. .

11:.SliAUFFZII, .-*

WATCIIIIAKER AND Mtn-ELBE, ' , • )

No. 148 North SECOND Stro,(ptiner of %min
PIIMIDEL,PHIA,

An arsortment.of Watches: Jerre Mixer. Plt;tod.
Warn constant 4 on hand,

SUIABiE FOR HOLIDAYPRRSENTSi
.(6—lttpairing of iSotchus and Jewelry promptly'

nttetided to. • • •

B. 11'.DURNEY. r. Titomr3oN

M'BURNEY & THOMPSON,
WIIOLESALE

Gr. C:10 .3EO gEt. ,

COMMISSION MBRCEIANTS,
24Tic)..11.43 opt.

PHILADELPHIA.

FRUIT TREES.,
_

ORNAMENTAL TREES.
SPIAJE :TREES,

GRAPE VINES, .

PLANTS, &c.,

At the nurseries of Taylor & Cromer. . . •

Who offer their stock of Well grown.
'andthrifty WANTS; &c.,•at their old:
prices; Theexpense of. grafting and planting this stook
hayingthebeforeptice of.labOrwale: low,dhey can afford to—sell.
these Treys at 60 Per Cent. less than- they can sell the Saran
Kind of Wee sent year, ifitito other Nurserymen, barn
'raised: their pikes Oboist 'SG per cent., theeb still sell Atthii
old ristati this yearvthist le-to'sityApple Trent, sts,
'and s2o:per hundred, According toaizo, An, Standard Pear'
.50 to 75 cents each:, DwarfPear, 50 to 75 centsstioh;and
$3O to • $45 per hundred.' Plait, and Apricot, at 40 to 50
cents eeele. AIse, .Iteech, Cherry, Quince and other trem.
Crape' l'ines,• .-Lenton.lllnekberry, Raspberry, And Strati,.
berry plants;, Dahlia roots, and Shade and .Orpomentat
Trees—all at the oldsates... . _

Norio.*hi/rested infruit trees frit:ll)i° yield a good re,
turn: now Is yout t ime to order- treee. • -

Address, ' 'THEODORE 11.-CREMER,
5b8,186.5* • ' . Huntingdon, Pg.

1111YEANIGAL'S LIVERY STABLE.
11101s.TTGOAIERY STREET, • •

BeNeen the Bapyst itnd Catholic ClLui•ohes,
itUNTINGD'ON,, PA:

' -

• '

rtl.llß PUBLIC GEZTERALLY 'are,
informedthat the eubscriber laprepared at We New.

LI ERY STABLE, toaccommodate all wilh
HORSES, BUGG'IE'S, cC CARRIAGES

. at reasonable rates, on short notice. • .

• , HENRY' ikrzerarm#L.L.
Ilunt in wart, larch 9 1805—ly •

lintAlt..:BLt YARD. The. 'undersigned
would reepectrolty,call theattantimrofthe citizene'

,•I uptingdon and the ingoiningcounties to the stoat: of
rearititui marblO•how on hand: 'lle.te prepared tatfurnish,
at the shortest notice, Monumental Marble, Tank; Tabpra
and -Stone's litevery desired alio and form., of Itallen''OrEastern 'garble, highly finishad, and carved :with appro-
priate devices, or plain, an may suit- • .

Building Marble, poor and Window Mlle,ay'rrjll lie
• furnished tctorder. '" '

IV;.Pledges hiMeelf . lerMair tneteriel and work:manshiiequatto any in the COuritry, at a fitirprice. Calland-sae.„before you purchate clamber.: *bop on* 0111eat,'llintingdan,•Pa

Il. ' '
-•

. ,uiltingdon,slay 161865. . . .. • •

.

-larniture Establishment.
J. M,, WISE, • - •

Manufaattirer and Dealer In It'urniture,
Itespectftillyineites tlte." attention of the riddle to trio
,stand 11111 Iluntingdon, batween."Cnnningliam'a•
Stare tied Deane National' llouse,where he manufacture*
and keeps'all kinds of Furniture at. reduced prices. per.
soni wishingto purchase, will do. well to giro Rim a call.

Repairing ofall kinds attended topromptly and aliargeiC
"rensonabie.

.g Also, tidertaking carried on, and Cadre made In
nnystyle"desired; at abort notice. •"

attendedit any idassi towyr taunt
liutitingdon,Rept.24, 1862-t; • • -

ALEXANDRIA:TREWERY..
E. 0.. &.: O. W. 'Gat. D E R
lIAVIXQ • .inftr,edirkto coiminenbip irithe

Alexandria,Biewory,' the puhlic,roJeferMed
that. they will be prepared at all Limes to Olt
orders on the sborteet tette°. -

Altx}Adrta, Jan.l3. 1868-tr. • •

CHEAP. PUMPS. .1 .

#iltES ii. BROWN, .11tin tingdcm,,
Pa., Rolla Patent Woodon Pumps for deform; MI

Felts, from, 4to60 feet doep, at about aim ball thenaval
prim foe oldfashioned pumps. All puilms Warm*:

Justices' and Constables'. Fee
Bills for Ealo atLewis! BoOk. Store.

DUSINESS 3IEN, TAKE NOTICE •

.It you want your card lieuVi printed nkon ettrAll
t EbUlt-i.ittairArloNzzcr,sro.ux
1186.Fine CiAars ' and Ribacco for.

sa,le t Lemie? "Book 1340a•a -


